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senator respondsres andsonds to gorcandidatesGOPGOR candidates
continued from page one

murkowski also addressed a con-
cern expressed in the letter that the
amendment passed by the house and
awaiting action in the senate might
foster the concept of native
sovereignty

the amendmentsamendment as written do not
allow establishment of sovereign na-
tions within alaska he said

murkowski called the amendments
aimed at allowing restrictionsrestrict ions on the
sale of native corporation stock toreto re
main in placeplate beyond 1991 impor-
tant legislation

three of the gubernatorial can-
didates who signed the letter issued
statements after it was sent to sen
malcolm wallop including bob
richards walter hickel and arliss
sturgulewski

richards said in a letter to
murkowski that his call for a delay has
caused some confusion and was issued
only because of apparent ambigui-
ty in the house bill regarding
sovereignty

he said youngs substitute amend-
ment raises further ambiguities regar-
ding sovereignty but added he is con-
fident murkowksimurk6wksi can avoid that
problem

beyond this concern I1

wholeheartedly favor the 1991 amend-
ments and urge their passage he
said

in a letter to wallop hickel said he
is in total agreement with the native
leadership that the 1991 issues are of
critical importance to the future of
alaska but that he has further con-
cerns about the proposed legislation
that have not yet been addressed

hickel said specifically that a
disclaimer in the bill concerning
sovereignty should clearly state that

this legislation does not intend to con-
ferferpowrofpowerofpowe rof self government outsideorits ide
the jurisdiction of the statestaie of
alaska

and healso said he has concerns
regarding sections in the legislation
proposing to allow the transfer of
assets to a federal entity

hickel said immunities for
undeveloped land sbouldbeshould be provided
under state law and administered under
state ijurisdictionu r i sdactict ion but that he does sup-
port protection for undeveloped land

in a letter to the tundra timesrimes
sturgulewskisturgulewskl said her concern about
the legislation is over land taxation

1 the need to protect undeveloped
land from confiscatory taxation is
critical however it does not seem
wise to write language into federal law
granting tax exempt status to native
land in perpetuity she said

1 I am strongly of the opinion that
appropriate tax exemptions should be
handled at the state level and that
native and nonnativenon native lands should be
treated alike

sturgulewski pointed out the states
revenue situation has changed great-
ly and that any action that could af
fectfact the states financial rating by af-
fecting the extent ofassessable proper-
ty must be thoroughly evaluated

in addition I1 am concerned about
the potential for conflicts in cities and
boroughs if only native lands are ex-
empted under federal law she said

sturgulewski also took issue with a
recent editorial in the tundra times7 imes
stating that gubernatorial candidates
who signed the letter seeking a delay
were taking an anti native stand

in my view your editorial
characterization of my action as anti
native isis unfortunate and speaking
for myself isis inaccurate


